MINUTES of Day Club Meeting held at 9:10am in the Office at Sackville Street Public School on Wednesday the 10th April 2013

Present
Carolyn Mozyani, Kylie Mackie, Amanda Langley, Ros Doran, Sue Reader, Libby White, Jenni Gosling, Christine Johnston, Sharon De Silva, Sarah Lee, Loretta Williams

Apologies
Jen Alton

Business arising from previous minutes
We will be picking up Mothers' Day gifts week 1 term 2
Day Club Assets register will be ready for AGM

Principal’s Report
Morning tea with new principal was great for everyone to meet her.

Treasurer’s Report
$1049 Easter Raffle
$294 Cake Day

General Business

- We are officially fund raising for Classroom Technology
- Term 2 cake day going ahead, it will be 19th June
- Homework seminar lots of positive feedback.
- Car Pooling for swim scheme?
- Helpers needed for Mothers Day stall on the 10th of May
- Everybody was told they need to be financial member to vote.
  Amanda collected a gold coin from everyone.
- Date for next 2nd hand uniform stall will be 15th May.
- Cookie Dough form has been sent in. Notes will go home 31st May, orders into school by 21st June and delivery will be 17th July
- Crazy hair day will be discussed with SRC as possibility.

Next Meeting 15th May 2013
Meeting Closed 9.50am